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Dear Mr,Secretaryˉ GeneraI,

I am ρleased to conΠ Ⅱn that J|angsu Bao" PrefabrIcated "ousing Industry Co,,‘ 丁D

suppo吐s the Ten PrincIples of the United Nations GIObal Compact on human rights, Iabour,

environment and antiˉ corruρ tion VVith this Communication,、 ″e express our intent to imρ Iement

those ρ●ncipIes We are commi仗ed to maHng the UN GIObaI Compact and its principles ρa吐 of

the strategy,cu"ure and day-to-day oρ erations of our company,and to engaging in co"aboratiVe

prOJects which advance the broader deveIopment goaIs of the United Nations,padicula"y the

sustainabIe DeveIoρ ment GoaIs.J∶angsu Bao“ ρrefabrIcated"ous|ng|ndustσ y Co。 ,LTD W"I

make a cIear statement ofthis coⅡ 1mitmentto our stakeholders and the generaI pub"c.

We recognize that a key requirement for participation in the VN GIobal Compact is the annuaI

submission of a CommunIca刂 on on Progress(CoP)that desc"bes our compan￠ s efforts to

irnplement the丁 en PrincipIes.We supρ ort ρub"c aCcountab""y and transparency,and therefore

comrnit to reρ ort on ρrogress w"hin one year ofjoining the UN GIObaI Compact,and annuaIly

thereaner according to the UN GIobaI Compact C0P ρo"cy· 丁his Includes∶

A statement signed by the chief executive expressing continued support for the UN GIobaI

Compact and renewing our ongoing comn1itFnent to the in"ia刂 ve and "s p"ncipIes. This is

separate from ourinⅡ iaIle⒒ er of commⅡ menttojoin the UN GIObaI Compact

A description of practical actions(i。 e,,disclosure of any reIevant po"cies,procedures,actiVities)

that fhe company has taken(or pIans to unde吐 ake)to imρ Iement the UN GIObaI COmpact

pHnciples in each ofthe fourissue areas(human"ghts,labour,environmenf,anuˉ c° rrupuon)。

A measurement of outcomes Ge,,the degree to whiCh targets/pe汀 ormance indicators were met,

or other qua"tative or quantitative

Sincerely yours,
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